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"Horn U the prophet; not Un-

dream of youth.

To live 1h to think; to live in sym-
pathy with the inihisirinl iiimsol
life is to hroiuli'ii anil clarify
thought.

ExciiAMii: of products Is tlio
Iiuhib of legitimate bichiLw;

kindly oil! vs is the lmc
of true socit ty. J'otli arc luilll upon.
"Lendiillilnd."

A sTitnxo :ittt nipt is liei-i- made
ly the .Southern I'liclllc coni)atiy to
restrict tho second car's oxctirHlon
liu.slne'H, and It, is poilre that it
will soon lie broken n .

XiTMCitciiH instances huvo of late
been reported of patients of the faith
cure dying while under treatment.
They have all been ctucs of too
much faith and too little cure.

It is said that nioie money has
been spent' by the t'n'ted Stales
K'lwriimcut in the Investigation ol
thodisc.is.-- s which ullcct swine limn
oft hose which cllecl the human
species.

Many brains are hi'lnur puzzled
just now in the endeavor o luvont
a nickname for the new state
of Washington. The name should
refer in some way to the jrtu:it In-

land sea, I'ltget .Sound.

Tin: twenty-thir- d anniversary of
the birth of the (irnnd Army of the
Hepublic was celebrated a few days
ago at Decatur, 111., whore Post No.
1, was organized, April (I, 1800. Six
surving charter members were n res-

ent and took part In the exercises.

Tun California stale board of
trade and Oeneral Manager Towne,
on behalf of the railroad company,
have agreed to continue the cxhihlt
car known as "California on wheels,"
on its tour through the Eastern
states for an indefinite period.

Tin: heaviest snowstorm of the
season prevailed In the Eastern
states Sunday. The fall Is eight
Inches, but in the mountains I lie
railroad men report from eighteen
Inches to two feet. Trains were all
behind time but no accidents wore
reported. The storm seems to have
been general.

Amiihican newspaper enterprise
has staggered the slow going Kn-glis- h

Journals of Loudon. The
Loudon edition of the New York
Herald published In an extra

night Stanley's
letter, tnattnc big home daillos were
waiting to print the next morning,
llritlsli newspapers never could
understand the American idea of
running a paper anyhow. ,

Tut: statement having been iimdo
that the n laws had been
repealed by the last emigre, IJeg-ist- er

lturney of the Oregon City
laud olllcu has given notice that It

was not repealed, (lie n

and commutation clauses standing
as they have been. The clause al
lowing private cash entries was all
that was repealed.

Itv appointment of numerous
Sunday associations on both sides of
tin) sea, the week beginning April
7th, (Including also April Mth), is
set apart as the "World's week of
prayer for the Sabbath." The week
is set ajwut for prayer and conference
on the relations of the Christian
Sunday or Lord's day to tlie church,
to the nation, and to the Individual,
In Sunday mjIiooIh, preachers' nioet-ing- H,

prayer mooting, pulpits, and
also by article in the pivw.

Ai.I'Honw) LuniNi:, a half hived
who ucoompuiih'd Lord Lonsdale
part of the way to I lie Arctic iokIoiis,
says that with fund and material
ho win reach the north pole. II In

idea I to go overland by aled. He
thinks, witli 3K men. a line of Mini
inuiiioHtlon for Mippho. for the
North and news for the South could
boretnlnwl without grwu dillleulty.
The headquarter would lie on the
poninmilaof JtoolhUt, twelve dys
by courier from Uieiioaivat telegraph
lino to Winnipeg. ltdlm will at-
tempt to lnlertl number of iitv
imperaam) ul them to Uck him.
it 1 poawlblu thai government aid
Uill buiukinl.

so mi: noi.DKN ntr.Ks.
The following, from an unknown

source, contains advice which experi-
enced business men Indorse and
young men will do well to follow:

Have but one business, know it
thoroughly, and attend personally
to its minutest detail. Be self-relia-

concentrate your energies in
a determination and supremo onbrt
to conquer success. Keep your own
counsel, attend strictly to bugiuesa,
nnd never dabble in any thing for-

eign to it, curtail your expense,
never sacrifice safety to prospective
largo returns, cut short your losses
and let your profits run on, and
make your prime movers industry,
economy and fair dealing. It is the
merest rant and bosh to rely on luck.
He is always indolent ami whining,
folding his arms, drinking and
smoking, waiting for big prizes in
lotteries, or lying abed expecting a
letter with news of a legacy. On
the contrary, labor and pluck tire
the invincible heroes who conquer
success; they strikeout new paths,
create, contrive, think, plan, origi-
nate, take all legitimate risks, toil to
surmount obstacles, push forward,
win renown by rucoess. The
glorious galaxy of suce .'Hl'ul business
men and Illustrious authors have at
been hard workers. Shun bad com-
pany and the prevalent vices of the
day, never loan a borrowing friend
more than you are able to lose if he
can not pay, and never take a loan
m . opportunity. Never borrow
money to speculate Willi. Acquire
knowledge. It is only enlightened
men who successfully hold their
own with the surging masses who
throng the road to riches. Avoid
law and legal squabbles ol every
kind. In dimissing business dis-

agreements, keep cool. Make all
the money you can and do all the
good you can with it. remembering
that he who lives for himself alone
lives for the meanest man in crea-

tion. If engaged In public btHiuess
advertise it; bo punctual .In meet-
ing promised payments; keep short
accounts; settle often.

CI.IIAIt OITTIli: IIAltNAGI.W.

Whatever your business, Miys tlio
American Artisan, whether mer-
cantile or manufacturing, if you arc
not progressing vou are at a stand
still or receding. This should not
be in these limes of competition and
hustle. Either you are in the rut of
old fogyism, In the wrong line or
position, or you are indiU'ercnt to
business success. Probably, like an
old ship, you have attacked barna
cles by inactivity, or your energy
has become stagnated like the inac
tive pool, or keener or more d

rivals have depressed, and thus
shorn of your old-tim- e powers, you
have contracted (lie

fever andaro going to the wall.
Now, Mthatever Is tho matter, you
should either slop business or over-
boil the ship, for, as a writer aptly
says: "Old sldps lying at anchor
may have the appearance of sound-
ness and the outward evidence of
strength, usefulness and seagoing
qualities, but when carefully ex-

amined for a nil voyage are often
found to be covered witli barnacles
and to bo all'ccled . with dry rot.
When such a vessel, no matter
what good It has done or what use
II has been in the tralllc and carry
ing trade, is condemned, it Is at
once replaced by a new or more
modern one that is in perfect order
and fully seaworthy. What Is true
of vessels is often true of men also,
and especially of merchants in trade,
who have been anchored too long In
old-tlin- o ways and methods of doing
business, and consequently do not
keep up with the progress and spirit'
of the ago."

A i.Aitdt: delegation of southern
republicans is in Washington, uiaK-in- g

the most ardent efforts possible
to secure changes in tlio federal of
fices In their sections. They do not
actually demand that the democrat-
ic post-maste- rs shall bo turned out,
except in instances whore they
have taken an offensive part In elec-

tions, but they are laying slego upon
tho attorney general, and ask that
Judges, district attorneys, marshals,
and special agents lie removed at
once. Tlioy say that if tluwooltlcc
are put In the hands of republicans
before, tho next mmIuu of tho federal
oourts begin, the ponitontiarioo will
Iw tilled witli tlio fecoundrols who
have interfered with tlio freedom of
tho ballot, and who have been
counting republicans out of olllcc
for your.

Til K several appended specimens
of recent Miiatuniloal dlitpowHen
were culled from dlttbivnt paper.
Who says that medio! ac lei ice does
not keep pace witli the times In tlio
matter of discovery?

"Ho wtwfchot In tlio suburb."
"lie kitted bur nuMloimtolv usm

her reappearance."
'8lie whipped hlm on ills rvturii."

"Ho klid horlmok."
"Mr. .lone walked in upon her

iuvlttttlon."
"We tlimiglit ahe Ml down on lir

being uaked."
"Slu ftiliidtl ii'wiii hU doiMirtuiT " '

THE CAPITAL EVEBTIBrg JOUBNAL.
Tlie Future America.

fly country, 'tis of thee,
1 4i nd of lout Liberty, '

Of thee I ing.
liiil which the millionaire,
Who govern our affair. .

Own for themselves and helm
Hall to thy king.

Ioid once of noble brave,
Hut now of wretched jtarep

Alas! too late M
We mw freedom die,
I'rom letting briber high
oar unprlxeil nulTrnge btfyi

And mourn thy fate.

Ianrt where the wenlthy ft

Ckh inntte the many do
Their roynl will,

And lax for selflMi grew!
Thy tollers till they bleed, ,
And thoe not yet week-knee- d

Crush down and kill.

I.Hinl where a rogue Is mleil
On high mikI loudly pmhied

I'or worst ol crimen.
Of which the end mint lie

A hellol cruelty '

As proved by hltory
Of ancient time.

My country, 'tis of then,
llotruyed by bribery;

Of thee we slug.
We might have saved thee lone
Had we when proud and strong,
Put down the cumeil wrong ,

That makes thy king.
--N. V. World.

"SCRAPS."'

A girls' club for tlio study of do-

mestic economy has been formed in
St. Louis.

Cocaine is now about Jf 0.75 or f7nn
ounce. 'When it first came out it
was $300 or $400.

Tho Arkansas legislature is dit."
cussing the expediency of admitting
girls to the Stale University.

Learn the brickmnson's trade if
you wish an occupation in which
you can lay up something.

Texas iias one county that is
larger than tlio combined states of
Massachusetts and Connecticut.

Itcady-inad- o clothlngis hotter and
cheaper in tlio United Stales than
in any other country in the world.

There tiro sixteen colored mem-
bers in the North Carolina legisla-
ture. Of these, two tiro in Hie
senate.

March fi, 1800, the millennium
will dawn upon the earth, is tho
calculation of Uev. Michael Maxtor
of London.

Tho governor of Tennesseo has
signed a bill making women eligible
to tlio olllcu of county superinten-
dent of education.

Manufacturers are turning out
kaugaroo-ski- n shoes at an enormous
ra'to. These shoes nromlsc1 to he
very popular next summer. ,

Washington people are struck by
the fact that Sccietary lliaino has
become very particular about his
dress of late. 1 1 is whole appearance
is that of a 'man who gives both
time and thought to his attire.

Grovcr Cleveland has been adopt-
ed sis one of tho Friendly Sons of
Patrick. Tills distinction has been
conferred upon but two other men,
tTeorgo Washington and Henry
Ward Mceeher.

There aroOOO buildlngaseociatlons
in tho state of Pennsylvania, whoso
shares represent a cash vnluo of
$00,000,000 Illinois has over three
hundred building and loan asocla-(Ion- s

with $ir),000,000 m active in-

vestment.
Ciovernor Mlggs of Deleware is an

old fashioned man. He dresses in
tlio stylo of forty years ago. He
wears a swallow-tai- l etlat, low cut
vest and wide trousers, all made of
broadcloth. His hat Is a high white
tlio, which covers a head of long,
white hair. Governor Mlggs Is ono
of the wealthiest men now holding
gubernatorial oOIcoh.

An Ohio poultry raiser has made
a curious discovery. Ho Miys that
if you go out to food a llouk of
chickens and will cause them to
wait, they will Invariably, as they
crowd around you, lngin a olrouit
around you from right to loft, in
front, and continue (his revolution
as long as you stand there. No
amount of interruption or maneuv-
ering van confuse or compel them
to take tho contrary direction ut
anytime.

"Ma, may I apeak?"
".You know t hut you are forbidden

to talk at table, my uour."
"Can't r just y one tiling?"
"No, PeplI When papa lias

lluUhed his (taper, then y.ou may
talk." ,

Papa lays down lilt pt)Hjr after
hroaktUfct and asks, "Well, Pepi,
what did ypu.vant to say?"

"I wanted to say that tho water is
running in the bath-roo- aud the.'
tub to leaking over like everything."

Angry father: See here, George,
your mother tells mo you have been
smoking cigarettes.

Frightened boy: I eitioked jimt
ono, sir.

"Juatunel I've h great mind to,

take you out Into Ue woodshed nnd
give you a Hugging."

"1 won't do It agftlu, htlior."
"Well, I'll let you off this time,

seeing that you prouiWe not to do it
again. Hut mind you keep your
promise. Now, go nnd Uriug me
my ili ami tolitoou jliucU, Smok- -

lug.i'ljiivtliw! The litra!"

z9BxmmmKKBammtmT9mmmBnBmmmmmmmmmBmam
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Invest in
Among a Great Many Choice Bargains

'
WE OFFER FOLLOWING: -

72 acres, f of a mile from Salem, of which is in u high state of cultivation, balatieo oxoeVont timber land.
House, barn and out buildings; 2 acres in orchard. $100 per acre. .'

104. acres one mile from-Gervai- acres in cultivation; two-stor-y brick house; largo lial'ii una other out
buildings; large orchard; M acres now in grain. Price 16000.

House and lot on Chemeketa street, near Catholic church, $1000. -

Large huse and lot, in North Salem, young orchard. Price $1500, . ;,.
House witli live bard finished rooms, barn and lot "ftxlSfl in South Salem. Prico $3Q0.
Lots in North Salem, near street car line. 4

Lots for sale in the following additions: Moire's, Mold's, University, Queen Ann and Yew Park. Also
many other choice bargains.

Reed's Opera House.

ONE "NIGHT ONLY!

TUESDAY, APKIL Oth, 1880.

Tlie Theali-ica- l Event oriho Year

Aiacrlc.i's ItrprohcntatlvcC'unii'dlnil,

Soi Smith Russell,
.Supported by n Superb ('oinp.iny In the

f'unalcHtof nil Funny C.mieilloH,

JSJJv VV L 1 Oi-lXJ- -J !

Him Hours of Pore and Refined Fun!

Tho (J rent Comedlnuln nil Ills Funny Songs
nnd ketches.

Whnt llooth iU tb tragedy Ituasell Is to
eontody, St. I.oulg Chion'iclc.

l'rleos fill coats nnd 1 for rosorved scntK.
Buio opens Thtirodny, April I, at ruttou'sj

CRASD POPULAR CONCERT.

University Chapel,

Wednesday livening, April 10, I8S9.

MY TIIK

IMiillinniioiiU'. Musical Society,
Awilsled by tlio Contorvntory of Miifle,
nlso MUm Itulllo lMrrif.li, Mr. V. II. ling.
Icy, MUs Kitlth Ilmiia, Allss Graeo (illlin-ham- .

JIIsk Kdnn Adiium. .Mt, II. ('. lOnlev
aiul others. Aoeoiupanlst, .Mis Kdlth
luigluy; inuslcnl dlreetyij. ' a. I'nrvln.

AdmUslon 2.") eentd. Tickets lit Shirr's
nnd I'ntlLn's book stores.

SEE
Ono hundred acres of oxtr.t clour land, lino
for dividing up Into small tracts, Is only
three-fourth- s of a mllo from Salem

PilcolKinoruare.
THOMAS A PAYNK.

W 'ilUL'S SCUOOT

Hoys eincl Girls.
The Hohool will open m the IMth

of September. Thorough liistmu- -

tlon In the primary and
miviiod

English Branches!
LITIX AND ELKMEXTS OF MUSIC

-- In oourse.- -

TKHMta unci nirllier Informal urn niuy bo
bud on apiillcatluii to

BKV. K. II. POST,
Cor. C'heiUKlM d BUltoSt.

CONSEBVAWRI OF MUSIC!

WillaniQUo Unin-sity- .

Mot iuooiisii aobxxt) of wuhIo on tha
north went oojpt. 4bXHlt

150 STUDRNTS USI' YUM
-- aouttm tn

Vmao, Organ JginalAK. Violin,Hiirmony, rvU goumar- -

IUdIuiuiih on uoiiipletioa ot taunt.
Itwnnk A. M. I'mrnu, rnuiki p.

AmaUntTbrtu u. umi.h.niBftar ss
r.Xt. PARVIN,

MmtMlIMre(or, Mleiii. or.
vtTdtfWlt

o.

FORMERLY THE SALEM COMPANY,

THE

00

90

i
TO

JOHN F.STRATT0N& SON
Importers nnd Wholesale dealer In

MUSICAL JIl'.ltOHANDISH. New York,
4'1 mid 13 Walker Ht. John F. Stratlon's
Celebrated Ilnwl.in Out Violin string'!, the
Kinestln the World.

T ,T MARI& Q

Our Ciimriiiitci It u deiilor receives n
complnlnt, (which lie believes to be honc-t- )

from liny inusleinn to whom he Ims sold
any of these stiinprs, he is nuthorized by
us to give him nnother string without
chnrge, nnd nil such loss will bo nuulCKOod
by us to our customers, without quibble or
question. (Ilcwnre ot Imitation.) Dealers
will pleuso send lor descriptive catalogue.
Trad supplied at lowest jirlcc.

1 liousands are nllllcted with dUonsos of
tho Kidney and Urinary Organs, who tuf-fc-r

In silence, rather than mako known
their troubles. To nil those nllllcted wo
can offer n safe nnd speedy remedy In Ore-
gon Kidney Tea, which Is composed ot
herbs, selected with great euro in Oregon,
mid warranted not to contuln minerals of
any kind. A few doses allord Instant re-
lief.

Hold by T). W. Mntbews it Co.

$50. HORSES. $50.
hundred head of brood mares nndOno horses for sale. Forty or lltty

colts expected in tlio spring Two lino
horses, Clyde and Pcrcheon stock, weight
sixteen nnd seventeen hundred; huvo been
with the band for tho pnst three years.
Original stock from tho best quality ol
mai es. For particulars addres3 or seo

W I f - 1C3

wit. Salem, l5r.

Tho B'OYEES' GUIDE is
iasujd Mu'ch and Sept.,
enoh yoar. It Is an ency-
clopedia of usoful Infor-
mation for all who pur-chns- o

the luxuries or the
necessities of life. Wo

can clothe you and furnish you with
all tho ueaossary and unnecessary
appllancos to rido, walk, dance, sleep,
oat, fish, hunt, work, go to chuich,
or stay at homo, and in various sizes,
stylos and quantities. Just.llgure out
what is required to do all those things
COMFORTABLY, and you can mako a fail
estimate of tho valuo of the BUYERS
GUIDE, which will bo sent upon
receipt of 10 conts Vu pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, III,

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
(iruttutitos Student. In

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Uiisiiicss, liaw,
AND

MEDICAL COURSES.
It Is the oldest, largest nnd least oxpen-kIv- o

Institution of learnliiff In the North-
west.

Bcliool opens first Monday In September
Send for catalogue to

TIIOH. VAN SCOY,
j'retmieni.

17: Salem, OieRou.

Flic Sain iSstrac

LAND COMPANY,
Have ivniuvtHl to btiiliUnjrailjoliilng

TlioiiouV jewolry storoon
Coiiuikeroil atrwt.

Tltlos Investigated.

Money Jo Loan,

Land for Sate. ...
yii... m nnil iikiir inr Knur

CALL AND SBS US.

K. P. HOI8K, Jr.

Com any,

t PLACE

lSiSIBi

THE HOME. RESTAlffi,
lyuvlng been furnished for tlio espeelnl

X nccnininodatlon of the public. ic
Ini to the attention of tlu tho HUNGIK
and Meepy onos to "(Jur lloino" beds, now
imd cslonn; good "Home" nionli served reg-
ularly Unco times u Any. No ChlnoFO In
thekltrlien. Give us j enll nnd see for
youTfi If.

13. M. t,A.W.
Cor. Court mid High Ht,, Snlem, Or.

Northern Pacific Railroad

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

TWO FAST TltAINS I) AI IA !

NO OIIAMUK OF OAUS

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

And all points East via
St. PAUL ami MINNEAPOLIS.

Tho Northern l'ncltlc railroad Is the only
lino running Passenger trains, Second clnss
sleepers (treo of charge) Luxurious Day
coaches, Cullman Palace Sleeping Curs.
Pnlnco Dining Cars, (meals 7oc) from Port-
land to tho cast.

Seo that your ticket rond via the Northern
Pacific railroad nnd avoid tho

change ofcurs.

Leave Portland at 8 a. m. and 8:10 p. in.
dally nrrlvo at Minneapolis or St. l'aul nt
(i:tl" p. m.

l'Acir'c Divisiok. Trains lonvo Front
nndG street dally nt 11:55 n. in, and 8:10
p. m.; Arrivo nt Tiimmn nt 7:10 n in and
4:30 a m arrivo Scnttloli:2oum nndO:iup in.

ThroURh Pullman Palace Sleeping mrs,
decani day coaches, llncst palnco dining
cars between Portland, Tnconia nnd Seattlo
direct. Dally service. A. 1). t'HAULTON
Asst. Gcn'l I'nss. Agent, 121 First St., Cor.
Washington St., Portland, Oregon.

Depot Uorner First nnd a Streets.

B.oarderS!
1 nynno wishing to -- board ntn quiet

A nnd cozy place, will llndthe object ot
their nt

IVirtS. IvI. A.. THOMPSON'S,
Cor. Chemeketo nnd Liberty Sts., Snlem,
Whcro a low select boarders cnu secure
bourdr

Dainty littlo globules,
Fino.nnd whlto, nnd sweet,

ICni.y to be swallowed;
In their work complete.

No discomfort waking-In- ner

gripes, or aching.
WliHtorothey? Why, Pierce's Plousnnt

Purgntlvo Pellets tho perfection of laxa-
tives. Conttiin not" nn atom of mineral
IhjImjii; nre esecliilly nppreelated by those
Winnie insxe revoiis iroin inoconi-se-

, vioioutpills, which tear their way torough thesystem like stenm enrs, actually doing
harm. Instead of good. Of druggists.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cure
"female weakness" nnd kindred ullmentb'

I--I. P. RANKIN'S

aint op
No. 2oii Commercial St.

House ami Currlago Painting,
Sign writing. Paper Tmngins ami
iloeomting, Wall tinting and

executed in ta iatoet
stylo.

Exporiencod Workmsn Employed.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Call and seo us before you let your
worn.

tofkiM'g Arnlra &It.
The beet salve hi tho world ft.

a

cuts, bruteee, soroe, ulcers, saltrheuru
fevw soree, tettor, obappwl baihU,
elillblniufi, corns, and all akin oruiv
Uons, and poeitiv- - cures piles, or
no pay required. It la guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or mouey
refundod." Price 25 cent per box
For sale - Dr. H. W. Cox.

Owing i, thN c'hungei.ble cllmte, it Isdiiluult to pivMrveu fair complexion and.111 f.111 NlMViaivnnn..voH ht i,.T"'.
th,- - sk.n. ),,,. ,id iuW ZK,ud 'uwiric U

...iiuplit--.. tolhr fMHi,i,i a"iiiu.tk. 11 1.. 1. ai.i-- ' " a clear";? muiiing, uud
I lualthx com nUxiou ran be preserved
ls.iMhy JiuAd' ''"f00. March, 95

P. W . 4 Co,

TIlANSPOrtTATION.

TlE YAOUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development compnnvi
9tenmhlp line. 226 inllcM shorter, 20 hour,
les tune than by nny othet loute,
Class through pasnengor nnd freight Hn
from Portland and nil points In TlioWn
temette vnlter to nnd from Han Francisco

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Sundays);
Lenve Albany 1:00 I'm
Leave HorviiUis 1:40 PM
Arrive Ynqulnn 5:00 Pji
Ienvo Vniulnn - .-. -- ti:4.AM
Leave Oorvallls lftMAsi
Arrive Albany

O. A C. trains connect nt Albany nnri
Corallls.

Thonbove s connect nt YAQVINA
with tlm Oregon Devrlopment Ovs Ltn.
jfSlenrishlpn between Ynqulnn and Satf
Kmnclsco.

SAIUXfl DATES.

STBAMBIW. moM SAN FnANCISCO
Willamette Vnllcy, Thursday DebO
Willamette Vnllcy - Monday 17
Willamette Vnlley Sunday " an"

STK.nilS. FnOJI YAQCINA,
Willamette Vnllcy. Wednesday Dec.12
Willamette Valley Monday " 21

This company reserves tho right to
hnngo sailing dates without notice.
N. 11. 1'assengem from Portland nnd all

Willamette Valley points can make close
connection with the trains of tho
YAO UJJTA HOUTE nt Albany or Corvallls,
and If destined to San Francisco, should
arrange to arrive nt Ynquinn the evening
before date of Milling,

i'aohenger ami Kreiglit I'.atcs Alwsvs thf
liowest. For Information npply to Messrs
HL'LMAN & Co., Freight and Ticket
Agents LTO and 20J Front St., Portland, Or.

' O.O. IIOOUK, Ac't Gen'l Frt. &
Pass. Agt., Oregon PnclflcR.Il. Co.

Corvallls, Or.
f) II. ITASWELL, Jr. Gcn'l Frt; &

Pass. Agt. Oregon Development
Co., 501 Montgomery st.;

San Frnnclsco, CalJ

TIMK TAIJLi: KIVEII DIVISION.

Thoolegnnlly equipped steamboats. Wm
M. I long, Cnpt. Geo. Hnnbe; tho N. 8.
Ilentley, Cnpt. J.JP. Coulter; the Three
Sisters, t'npt. W. P. Short; nre in service
for paeugcr nnd freight tralllc between
Corvallls and Portland nnd intermediate
points, making three round trips each
week is follows:

NORTH BOUND Leaves Corvallls Mon-dn-

AVcdnesdny nnd Friday nt. 8 n. m.
Arrives nt Salem Monday, Wednesday ana
Friday at" p. m. Leaves Salem Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday nt 0 n. m. Arrives
at Portland Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day st :S:."0 p. 111.

SOUTH HOUND Leaves Portland Mon.
dny, Wednesday and Friday nt 0 n. m.
Arrives nt Salem Monday, Wednesdayand
Friday nt 7:15 p. 111. Leaves Snlem Tues-
day, Thursday nnd Saturday nt 0 n. in,
Arrives at Corvallls Tuesday, Thursday
Saturday at R:."0 p. m.

For freight and passenger rates npply to
the captains and pursers of tho respective
boats, or to W. M. Darling, agent, 200 and
202 Front street. Portland; Gilbert Rros,
agents, Snlem; I. M.Adair, ngent, Albany
C. A. Miller, ngent, Corvallls; ortotho gen-
eral freight and passenger ngent, Corviulls.

O. & C. trains connect nt Albany nnd
Corvallls

F. W. ROWKN, Superintendent
Win. HOAG.-Gencrn- l Manager.

n
IV lttlllUllMl

VIA

Soiith'ji Pacific Company's Line,

THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE

Time lietween .Salem a:nl S.iu Francisco
Tlilrty-sl- x Hours.

CALIFOKKiA TI!AI UUN DAILY.
IIKTWEEX AND S. F.

South. NoHBr
4:00 p. 111. Lv. Portland Ar. 10:45 a. m.
0:14 p. in. Lv. Salem Lv. 7:5.1 a. m.
7:15 11. m. Ar. San Frun. Lv. 7:00 p. m.

I.OCAI. l'ASS15'GKIt TltAIN ( DAILY
SUNDAY).

8:00 n. m. Lv. Portland Ar. 8:15 p. m.
11:10 a. m Lv. Salem Lv. 12:52 p. m.
2:10 p.m. Ar. Eugene IiV. 0:00 a. m.

P1IIUIAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

For accommodation of second clasg
passengers attached to express trains,

ThoS. P. company's ferry makes con
nectlon wlthr.H tho regular trains ontu
LaFt SIdo Division from foot of F stree
Portland. .

iVcst Side Division, jjolwecn Portland

and Corvallis:
DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).

7:80 n. 111. rnvr "Portland Ar. 0:20 p.m.
12:25 p. m. LAr. Corvallls Lv. 1:30 p. m.

At Albany and Corvallls connect wTfli
trains of Oregon Pacific Railroad.

Through tickets to all points south and
east vln California
BXl'ltKSS TKAIN (DAILY IIXCE1TSUNDAY.)

4:60 p. 111. liV. Portland An ' 9:00 a. 111.
8:00 p. m. Ar.JIoJIInnvIlloLv. 5:45 a. m.

Through Tickets
To all points

SOUTH and EAST

--VIA-

CaliforniA.
Kor ftill lnlormndon regarding rates,

niiuic, efa, npply to the Company's agent,
lem, Oregon.
ft I9.9JHsi Asst. a. b nnd l'nss. Ag't,

II. KOKHLUR, Manager.

Oregon Railway , and Navigation

COMPANY,
. 'Columbia River Route.'

Trains tor the east leave PortInndnt7:m anl 8 p m ilally. aio ets to nnd from
principal points In tin United states, Cna
afla and lCurojie.

ELEGANT TULMANN PAL AC. CARS

HiHlgwmt Sleeping Cars run mroug'-'io-

oxpreM tu Ins to
OjrAHA

OOUXOIL BU FF
nnd bt. PAW

Freo of Ch'argo and Wit on Change.
ivinnixjuo nsatl'ortlnndfor San Fran- -

mil I'tlget Sound points.
For lun I.,- 01 1...""..: 'TWJ" inquire ;

146
t, Salem iiegon. 01

1." ki,...-..-- i U. P. &, T, Portland
Oreon.

A. L MAXWELL, O. P. &1 A
H. H0LC0MB UM.WU1 M, nager.


